
AMUSEMENTS.

Th DranMIt Man of 1H0A-A-

The various thoatres of rbiladoloha will all soon
bsopen for rentier business, and tbo now season
promise to be particularly brilliant. Ihoprjtnlse
of profit li not tatislactory to the managers aa
hey could kDH, Bud they have dotormlned to in.
Cicatctbe atiraoions in consequence. Thus engage-mee- ts

bare been oflucled wl b tbe m'st popular
(tart, and tho sioex companies bare been reorga-

nised so as to inorease the professional moral and
Improve tbe tout enntmble.

VnwL'BKSMur Stklet Thbatr. Mr. Leonard
J'eroival Urover ha retired from the lesaeeship of
tbia bouse, and Messrs William K Sinn & Co. be-

come the managers. During the season the fo low-

ing stars will fulfil engagements in tbe order named :

Mad'.le Follolta Vest vail, Sir. John E Owens, Mr.
Josoph Jcflorson, Mr Cbanes Dillon, and Miss
Kite Reipno'ds. Negofintions are ponding with
Other prominent artists, and the names will be

bcieitier.
In addition to tho production of Baccar'U next

wee , Aladdin tiier, aiior, and several othor sconlo
nore'tiea, tbe fol'owing Shakespearian spectacles

, will re brought out in ezoolient style: The Win-
ter' Tale, Midsummer Niyht' Dream, and The
Zempeit.

'J tomorrow afternoon at the matinee the Sleeping
Iteauty U1 be given as tbe performance. Ibis
ad evening will bo the final representa-

tions of this extravaganza.
Here is the official list of the new Company : Miss

Josle O.ton, Miss li. Joflersou, Miss .Lizzie Coopor,
Mrs. U A. ferry, Miss C. Reod, Mrs 8 A. Baker,
Mis j Katie Zlaker, Mies M. Andrews, Miss ilattie
Wilson, Mossrs. corgo II. Clarke, 6. Dubois, F. F.
Uaottay, a tor Lonuox, U chad Woolf, J. W. Jen-

nings, F Foster, J. L Whito, J Tavlor. Charles
Frye, J. V. Da.loy, J. Sylvia Ciarko H. Wilson, J.
Fribis, tnio, and F. McSorley. Mr. Bonjamin
Edward Woolf, Loader of Orouestra .nd Dramatist ;

Joseph C. Foster, Stage Manager; K. 8. Smith,
Soemo Artist j lh mas Blackwood, Machinist; John
Stimmel, Treasurer! Aloert Roberts, Doorkooper;
and James Lloyd, Oflloer.

Walnut Stbbet Theatre. This eslablishmont
will enjoy a brilliant and profitable season. Ar-
rangements have b.en mado with many of the most
popular stars in the country, who will appear in
rapid succession. We aro only able to announce at
present Mr. Edwin Booth, Mr. J. S. C.arke, Mr.
John Brougham, and Mrs. D, P. Bowers.

Ihe following named persons win comprise the
eorp drama tigue of this theatre: Miss Annie Gra-

ham, Mis Ellia Gcrmon, Mrs. W. A. Chapman,
Mrs. 6. E. Chester, Miss Lcouie Ailington, Mrs. F.
Brelsford, M ss Marv Burr, Miss Ilattie M.llor, and
others. Messrs. 8 K. Cheater, Oven Fawcett,
James l ay lor, J. M. Barron, J. Bradford, T. C.
Greene, Frank Muil, and others Several other
artists will p'ay as s ock during tho season. Mr.
Thomas J. Hemphill. Business Mauagor and Trea-

surer; Mark Hassler, Leader of the Orchestra; J. B.
Roberts, Mage Maiiager; Charles Hoaton, Door-

keeper; C. Burns and Hotnphill, Jr., Box and
Ticket Clerks.

Abo ii street Ibeatke. Mrs. John Drew will
endeavor to open her iavonto temple ot Ihospis du-

ring the present month, handsomely ronovated. Da-
ring the season many prominont s'ars will appear,
including Mrs. Drew and Mr. and Mrs. Barney Wit-Lam- s,

Messrs. Da enpnrt and Wal.aok, and possibly
' Mr. and Mrs. W. J. f orence. The company will
be as ioUows: Madame i'onisi. Mis Annie Ward,
Mrs. E.N l'r.ayer, Mist Lizzie Frice, Mrs. T. A.
Creese, Mrs F. Mordanut, and others, Messrs. F
Mordaant, Harry Risers, Owen Marlowe, Robert
H, Craig, George H. Griffiths, Samuel Hemple, W,
H. W alilB, L L. James, I'. A. Creese, n and othets.
Colonel Joseph D Murphy, Business Agent;
Char es R Dodworth, Leader ol the Orchestra; Wil-

liam A. Moore, Stage Mauager.
Kiw MEBiOAN Ibeatbe This establishment

optns for tho season early next month, with an en-

tirely new and excel ent company. Mr. H A. Earn-sha- w

will be the los eo; Mr. James Pilgrim, Stage
Manager. I he house will be thoroughly renovated,
and many admirable addl ions will be mado, includ-

ing a handsome new ilrop-ourmi- painted by Wun-derllo- h.

Mr Stuart Robson will be the first star,
and the Worrell bisters wi.l follow him. Mr. Barn-Bha-

assures tbe publio that the American shall bo a
first class theatre in every rosueot.

Academy of Mcsio Manager Gran open with
the great Mad'Ue Adelaide Bistort and a poweriul
French company un tbe 12th oi November. The
Academy will also be taken for short opera seasons
by at leabt three imprettaiiot.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

for Additional City Intelligence see Third Page.)

SWINDLING fJ. 6.
Mercury and Hymen Co Hand In

Hand A Nice Little Came of
BlufT-$5o,0-00 staked and '

Lost-Mari- tal Bliss Col-laps- es

In a Baggage
CarA Disconso-

late Honey-
moon.

"Money makes the mare go," is a saying that
Is not far removed irom the borders ot vulgarity,
and jet it is replete with truth, and ever ready
ol application, uut "the mare ' is not tne only
thine that is driven along by the glitter of the
shilling. When a young man has ouce set hia
hearten the toys ot wedded life, ihe first thing
needful to consummate his aspirations is tue
one thing needlui in all the alatra of this
iinsplritual world. If the youth were born, as
the Baying has it, "with a silver spoon in his
momh," there will be no insuperable obstacle
tooteicouie. At times everything will work
smoothly it the damsel herself is a daughter of
lortune. But Cupid is a wayward god, and
sometimes b ads a poverty'Stricken votary to a
cottage instead ot a palace. Such cases are
always desperate, and irequently disastrous fn
tbe end. We have a case in mind which re-
sulted, in such an unfortunate denouement.

On the 21th ultimo, a young man entered the
Firt National Uai k in this city, and made his
way without ceremnnv to the desk ol the cashier.
He was ce;taiuly entitled to take such a liberty,
for, when he gave his name, he proved to oe
none other than A. It. Allen, a purser in the
lifcvy ol the United States

Purser Allen's business was soon niaJe known.
He had in his possession a draft on the Treasurer
of the United States tor the neat little sum ot
$50,000. It was duly signed and countersigned
by Secietary Welles, Treasurer Spinner, aud all
the other (loverumental oificials, whose duty it
Is to affix their sign-manua- to such documents.
Purser Allen informed the cashier, i l the blandest
possible tone, that he lhed to place this draft,
together with $2000 in ci-h- , on deposit to hia
order. The cashier would have been entremely
happy to oblige him. but, in view of the recent
act of Congress to prv'Vi'iit another Washington
bxnk swindle, he was not at liberty to do so.
He so Informed Pur er Allen, aud volunteered
the further Information that the proper plice of
depopit wat the y of the United
States.

Purser Allen then male his way to the receiv-
ing tel er's de?k, lol'oved by the caaiiier. Under
tbe watchful ee of this oitieial, he dapowted
the $2000 in cash, and then, when the latter bat
turned bis back, he slipped in the $5i).0lH) draft,
lie was urobablv in a hurry, and did this to save
the steps across the street to the
t)tT.ce. As the receiving teller did not know
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Fnrwr Allen In his official capacity, he Rare him
due credit for the full amount.

On the 27th ultimo Purser Allen found a use
for his money, and dtpwthe $52,000 irom the
bank in one iump. IIo then sought tbe oflice ot
Drexel & Co., and purebred of them $30,000
worth of or 180".. Havtne a little cash still
to eparc, hp proceeded nest to the banking house
ot Juv Cooke 4 Co., where he procured a draft
on Wasblneton for $20,000.

1'urser Allen tbeu took a iouiney to New York,
and, int-rin- the branch office of Jar Cooke &

Co., In that city, made a further purchase ol
his favorite to the amount of $19,000.
Taking fittreo of his thousand dollar bonds, he
i.ext isited the establishment of Jerome A Co.,
In New York city, and procured a draft on Paris
lor 50,000 francs. He then dropped in at a
steamship ollice aud purchased tickets for Bor-
deaux on the fivotia, which was to sail on Satur-
day of thi" week. From all this, it was to be
iniVrred that Purser Alien tntended to start
upon his travels.

But business of a delicate and pressing nature
required hia presence in Washington before ho
closed the water. Thither he proceeded
without delav, and yesterday mormnsr had a
foretaste of tho happiness in store lor Lim by
belnir joined In the roods ol holy matrimony.
Tbe bride was an Interesting young lady by the
name of ViTclnie Turneau (a French name,
evidently, which easily acrounts lor tho Purser's
desire to make Bordeaux the first stopping place
inhiB travels).

It is iarelv that a wedding party passes oir so
satisfactorily as did this one yesterday morning,
at the lesid'ence ot Mr. Turneau. The brides-
maids and tbe groomsmen were among tbe
gay ent of the gay, but, despite their greatest
efforts, they could not rival the smiles of the
newly wedded riair. The whole party, as soon
as tie ceremony was completed and the cus-
tomary coiieratulation given and received,
drove rapidly to the Baltimore depot, where an
aiieciiug pnrtinc scene was enacted, tmteiy in
time not to be Interrupted by tlio whistle of the
locomotive.

In the meantime Treasurer Snmner had been
greatlv surprised one morning by receiving
from I'urser Alien a requisition for the further
sum of $i0,000. Treasurer Spinner wrote to
the Purser to express his surprise at such nn
Irregular and unaccustomed proceeding. He
received a note in repiv. informing mm tummy
that Puiser Allen was "neither a knave nor a
fool, and that he bad made no previous requi
sition for alike amount."

The Purser afterwards visited the Treasurer in
hlch dudgeon. They compared their notes, aud
soon arrived at tho fact that the first draft had
been obtaiucd by some unknown party upon
fraudulent representations and forged signa-
tures. The draft, however, had ulready been
paid, having passed in the appropriate channel
through the Sub-treasu- of this city. i

The Cashier of the First National Bank was at
once inlormed ot this fact. He hastened to
Washington, in company with Detective
Edmund L. Scblenira, of this city. They put
their heads together, and without anv material
assistance Irom outside parties, succeeded in
obtaining a clue to Purser Allen's shadow.

This shadowy gentleman proved to be one
Willinm Kinceold Cooper, the true hero of the
conuub al affair at the residence of Mr. Turneau.
An accurate desci iption ot the gentleman who
negotiated lor the with the Drexels, of this
city, was obtained at their oflice, and found to
correspond with the "Purser Allen" who figured
at the First National Bank.

When Detective Bchiemm arrived at the house
of the bride's father, yesterday morning, ho was
informed that he was a few minutes too late
tbe party bad already been driven to the
depot. Detective Bchierum was very anxious to
form one of their uumber. so be hailed a cab.
and offered the officiating Jehu thereof an extra
five dollar note, provided he was not too late lor
the half-pas- t seven train. They were conse-
quently not too late. The detective gained the
train lust as it was starting, and took a seat near
tbe newlv married pair.

He had not the heart to interrupt their bliss
lust then and there; and so they were permitted
to jouinev, in peace and happiness, all the way
to Philadelphia. Arrived at the depot in this
city, Mr. Cooper, alias "Purser Allen," left his
bride for a moment, while be took a look ac
their travelling lugwage. For this purpose he
entered the baggage car. Here he lound Detec-
tive frchlenim awaiting him. '

An explanation was soon arrived at between
the two eentlemen. The scene was very sad and
very atlectiug. When the denouement was made
known to the bride 6 ho went oil into hysterics.
and whs taken in charee by S3mu friend who
reside in the upper part of the city. The groom
was conducted privately into the presence of
United (states comimssionsr sergeant, who
gave him a hearing at the Mayor's ollice. Mis
duty as an otlicer of the law was a plain one,
but' a sad one.

Tbe whilom happy Cooper was remanded to
a ceil in Movameusins, with the intimation that
his nnarcial transactions would receive a further
investigation on tbe following Saturday.

Verily, "the course of true love never did run
smooth." 'lis a pity, but, alas I it is too true.

Impbovkmestb on Abcii Street. Yes
terday we gave a brief and cursory notice of tbe
improvements ou Eighth street, from which our
readers could gather an idea as to the extent of
the growth of our city. Eiarhth street is not
tne oniy locality tnai is atietuing to puDiic
improvement. Arch street, notwithstand-
ing that it is one of the most beautiful and
bnely improved streets of Philadelphia, has
entered extensively upon the erection of new
ana naagmncent Dusiness nouses. At iso. ma
Arch street a tine building is in process of erec
tion, the first story of which is iron and the
next three stories are ol pressed brick,' and
elegantly finished. It i; to be devoted to trade
in carriage mountings, ani all tbe particular
articles a joertaininir to thnt trade.

It is to be occupied by Mr. William Burwell
who will be able to begin bis business about the
1st ot September. Eyre & Landell, a dry goods
firm at the comer of Arch and Fourth streets
are putting in front of their establishment, a
fine plate glass front, supported by iron columns.
At No. 412 Ueorge Van Dyke Is erecting a fine
tour-stor- y brick, with a marble base, tor John
J. Dorner, furrier, who will open in about two
weeks. l. b. ouster a uon, at no. iia Arch
street, have iust completed an elegant four-stor- y

brick building, ItiO leet deep an t 'IS leet trout,
and are about occupviue it. They manufacture
and deal largely in straw ;and millinery goods,and
have a tine and extensive assortment of men's,

boys', and children's straw hats. The first floor
is devoted to the sale of ribbon?, laces, cloths,
etc., and the fleers above are used an show and
salesrooms.

In the lotnrth story, also, is a manufactory of
straw ana niLllinery goods, in wnicu are em-
ployed one hundred and six operatives. Adia- -

ceut to Mr. Custer is also another tine four-stor- y

brick, occupied by Mr. W. O. Perry, who deals
very extensively in tbe retail book trade. At
No. 928 Arch street a rew tine four-stor- y build
ing has just been put up by Philip Rice, engaired
in the gas-nmn- g ana piumDiuer ousiness. ine
crtu is one ot pretty oia btanuiner in tne city,
and has a flue reputation. A building is being
erectr d at No. 706 Arch street by Balderstou &

Aiuerton tor Mr. J. Mawson, turner, which will
ue completed by next week.

An TJngratkful Vagbant. A tallow
named Houry bowers, who has been an in in ate
of our Almshouse oil and on for the paH four-
teen r fifteen ears, stole a pocket-boo- k from
the house tof Mrs. Trowthers, in Ludlow street,
Twenty-sevent- h Ward. Mrs. Trotbers had
been in the habit of pi vine Bowers victuals.
and would help him along occasionally, as he
appeared to be an obiect ol charity. The other
dav he was in Mrs. Trowthers' kitchen eating.
when she enroe in the room and put her pocket-book- ,

containing $25, on a table, and being
called up stairs, sue ten u ana forgot all about
it until until she had-iron- out of the hou-- e alto-
gether. She then felt for her bocUet-hnnk- . and
missing it, weut back into the house. Bowers
was gone. Some persons saw him leave the
bouse aud run away. He showed to his
brother vatrrants the same day some lour or five
greenbacks, sa in g he bad made a eood day's
work, etc. He was arrested, and after a hear-
ing this morning before Alderman Allen, he was
held to answer.

IDE MiM, RORDVBS Aw ImTEVTOBT
or Stolen (?oods. Inventory of roller xni
roods s'olcn by John Chandler and VTl liara
Fmrhurst, belonging to the Taoony Print W rks,
aud found in possession of Margaret Blalc .'ley,
ao. into ocrniantown toad:
f'oiwr roller. 9.
Calicoes, punted ore color 84 yards.

a.iuun. primea two oo.ora f it
Olicoes printed three colors 631 "
CsJicors printed lour colors 1618 "
Klesoted Mvdlln 14
UnUtacbtd Musun j8

Total 2P61J "
Stolen by Peter Connor, and found at his resi

dence, Paul street, above Green, Franklord:
Prlttfd Ca iooes 128 yards.
Printed Flannels it "
Ksw F.auneis 67 "
Delaine 87 "

To'al 283 "
Tbe police are still on the track of those deDre- -

dators, and investigations are being continued.

Fibk. A fire broka out about half-Da- st 2
o'clock this morning, at the' dyehouse works of
api ieion x janney, southeast corner ot rale-tborp- e

street, below Oxford. Thev occupy the
place as stocking weavers. Tbe b'lilding is a
two story lranie, Irontlng on Palethorne street,
and CO leet in depth. It was usod as adyehoiue,
drying hotis and in clocking weavlug.

The fire broke out in the drying department.
The amount of loss to the stock and machinery
was estimated by the proprietors at about
$10,000 or $12,000, and was insured for $0000, ai
follows: Royal Insurance Company, $5000;
(ilobe Insurance Company, $1000; total, $0000.
The buildiDg was the property ot William
Stevenson. The damage to the builditiz
amounted to $1000, covered by insurance. The
machinery destroyed had been iust put in, and
there was also a large lot of goods .Just ready for
shipment.

Robbed Wiiilk Asleep. Daniel Eellev
and John Matter were arrested on the charae of
robbing John Kirk of a silver watch aud twelve
dollars in money, while be was lying asleep on
his cellar door last Thursday night. He did not
discover his loss until the next morning, when
he made the complaint and had the two meo
arrested on suspicion ot committing tho theft,
an oflicer having seen them in the neighbor
hood at the time it was committed. Kelley
acKnowieapca inetneit, and gave up the watch,
but no money was found on him. A tiftv-cca- t
rote, however, was picked up on the floor of
the cell in which he was confined, which was
recognized by Mr. Kirk as his property. The
arrest was made by Officer Fleming. 'Kelley
was held to answer In $1000, and Maher iu
$600, by Aldermau Ramsdale.

The Jobw Kletx Case. Tho mother of
tbe girls mentioned in connection with the case
of the brutal wretch Klein attempted to com-
mit suicide night before last. She was in an al-
most detracted state of mind, owing to the ter-
rible wrong perpetrated on her children. Be-
tween 9 and 10 o'clock Wednesday night, she
made an attempt to drown herself, but wivs res-
cued by Oflicer Maxwell and taken to the Station
House, from which her daughter took her to her
home the next morning. This is the woman
Klein says made the prosecution to extort
money.

Mektisgs To-Da- y. The National Union
Republicans ot the First Division Fifteenth
Ward will held a meeting this evening, at the
bouse of Benjamin Elder, N. K. corner Sixteenth
and Spring Oardeu streets.

'the fourteenth ward "Boys in Blue" will
meet this evening, at 8 o'clock, at Mechanics'
Hall, Coates street, above Eleventh.

The George r. McClellan Beneficial Society
will hold their first special meeting this evening,
at 7 o'clock, at McCullough's Hail, Eighth and
Locust streets.

Income Taxes in the Fxbst Dibtbict.
Colonel Taggart, Collector of the First District,
gives notice that the taxps on incomes and
licenses in the First District, comprising the
Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, and Ele
venth Wat da, are now payable at his ollice, .No.
247 S. Third street, daily, until the 15th instant,
after which date penalty and costs will be
imposed on all delinquents.

Gross Carelessness. William Cart- -

wrieht was Indulging in the innocent amuse
ment of shooting chickens in Mingtou lane,
near Camp Cadwalader, the other day. Not
being careiul ol the directum ot his shots, some
of theni stiuck among some children playing
near by, wourdlng1 one ot them. He was ar
rested, aud alter a hearing Deiore Aldermau
Beitler, he was held in $G00 to answer.

Young Thief. John Keeeran.abov vounar
in years but old in enme, was arrested Iu the
act of robbing the till of a drinking saloon.
corner of Dean and Pine streets, known as
Jefftrs' saloon. Keeeran had been in the House
of Rel'uee before, but his Da rents eot him out
Hehasbefn concerned in a number of petty
thefts. Aiaerman x unison neia mm to answer.

Hearing of Countebfkiteb. The hear
ing of William Stewart, which was to have
taken place berore united states commissioner
Sergeant, at 12 o'clock this day, has been post-
poned until Monday, at 1 P. M. Stewart, it will
be rect llected, was arrested on the fourth ot last
May, for passing counterfeit ft actional curreucjr,
and was committed in default of $3000 bail.

Larceny Cases. Sarah Burns wai ar
rested by tbe harbor police, Beach street, above
Noble, for the larceny of $1000, yesterday after-
noon. After a hearing before Alderman Toland
she was held to bail to answer. Patrick Tobin
was before Alderman Holmes on tbe charge of
larceny. He was held In $2000 bail to answer.

Fancy Dresses .The fancy dresses in
tended to diseuise the beauty of young and
DiuBQine aamseis, ana to ennance mat oi those
"horrid old bachelors." at the torthcomin
Grand Carnival, are now on exhibition at Cape
Island, where tbey can be admired and selected
from until the evening of the 8th.

ITonobable Discharge Found. A dis
charge, signed by Captain Frew, Co. 1, 1st Penn-
sylvania Regiment Mounted Volunteers, and
dated "Cloud's Mills, Virginia, 13th July, 18G5,"
nas Deen lounu.

Cholera. There were seven caes of
Asiatic cholera reporteJ to the Board of Health
since our report of yesterday. Of these lour
cases were fatal.

Wedding Anniversaries.
flight pleasant jabilees they hold,

As vears of wedlook pass-Wed- dings

of silver ana of goldl
Fo, low "tin," "wood," and glass.'' It Is nroposed now, in one year
From vows of bridal froth,

To bave a meeting, with rood cheer,
And name it after cloth ;

The nusbund then from friends shall take
Gifts of flue Clot bei, the Tower's mike.

.Men's, Youth', ami Boy' Clothing.
ibknnktt & co.,

Towkb Hall,
No. 518 Uabkbt Stbkbt.

In Cuina, physiolans are paid by their patients
while tbey are well, and tbe pay ceases when tho
patient Is sick. Tbe doctors of the flowery empire
would do well to provide themselves with MARS-DUST-

CAUSA YA IONIC they would Bud that
their list ot non-payin- g patioqts would become small
by degrees and boautifnlly less. A conning people
are there Celestials, and we doubt not they will take
the hint, , Our lomo will benefit them mora thu
their teas will benefit us. Depot, '. No. til Broad-
way, New York. .For tale by Johnston, Uolijwai,
If Ccuden, Wholesale Ajent, No. 23 Ar. Sixth itreet,
Philadelphia, and b;t all truygitU. '

W siriocsly ADvisa werron to keep "Neo-die'- s

Cauipnor Trociies" at baud. We hear, on ever?
tin iid then wouUttrlul curativti powers spaken ot.
They are for sale bv our best Druin&t, aud made by
C. 11. .heedlos, at Twelfth aud ltaoo. Cholera iust
not be cured ty tliem, but these potent little Troches
control tue piouionitory symptoms.

Kom Btrr A Moth kb knows with what noltolinde
with wbat dw p anxiety a mother regards the heal h
of ber babe. To such we would say, that In a 1 casos
ot teething, lommor complaints, looseness ot the
bowels, etc., they will find MAR8DEW8 CAIt-HI- S

A TI VE SYHUPiht only preparation which
will give certain and spoedy rellof. No mother
sbonld be without a bottle. Depot, No. VI
Broadway, A'eie fork. For tale by JAmton, Hol-

lowly j Oovden, Whotttale Agent, No. 23 N. Sixth
ttrett, rhUadHphia, and by all druggitt.

Important Tbmcoram by the Atlantis Csb'e,
from the Loin Mavor of London to Mayor
McHlchanl of 1'hlladolDhlai

-- ONKK8KT ilOUSK. Aug. 2. '68 TOO lOTd MVOf
wtuld be pleased to '0 vou and your suite here next
I.ota Minora aay, nor. a, tw.

(.Signed) Rom arc,
Lord Mayor of Loudon.

To the Mayor Of Thl'ado'phia
AIIRWEH

Will be nnnblo tnysulf to come, but wll send on
mv suit, the Linen one I got ot Charliw St ikes t
Co., the eminent Clothiers under the Continental.

Ibigued), Morton,
Lord Mayor of Phiiadelph'a.

Card. To Pcffkrkrs with Rhrumtism
Willi -- in C. Yot No. I64t Korlh Thirtynt : stret,
an unbe lever In rheumatic cnre, al'hongh for ynars
a euflcrer with tbe most torriblo kind of rhoumatiam
and neuralgia, never exported to get well; com-
pletely cared by Dr. Fitlor's remedy, ard will answor
all questions auoui inn wonaer ot tne wona.

I; educed Pricks. Photographs of all stvlos
exeenred in a superior manner, at it. t lietmers,
ISo C24 Arch street, tbe plaoo to get flni pictures at
moperate prices. tStttt RSI

lMrRovro Lock-stitc- h Maohixm for Tailors
and Mauufactarers. drover ft timor Sewing Ma-

chine Company, No. 730 Chesnnt street.

frwiET OroPONAi 1 tbe sweetest Extract
nmce. Supersedes al! others. Try it once; will ue
11U ULUTir.

(.rovkr ft Baker's Hlgnest Premium Elastic
Ptiicli isomng Machines tor family use, No 734
Chusuui street.

8,

Gold and Silver.
Compound Intkhkst and Umourrint Bank

Notes Uouout and Hold, sr
1rkxel ft Co.,

No. 84 South Ihikd Struct.
Compound Interest Notes. 7 and

wanted. le Haven ft Brother, Ho. 40 S. Third St.

Superior Styles or Ready-mad- e Clothinq.
Scpmuob Styles o Bkady-xad- b Clothibo.

Wabamakeh ft Brown,
Popular Clothiao House,

. Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets.

MARRIED.
BIKEIf ART STRKKT. On the 1st or August,

bv the Rev. John Streot. MAttlON C. RINEH A MV.
Iq., to Miss EMMA L. NiK BET, daughter of
cmanuci BTrott, , ail oi l nuauoipuia.

Si'IECKEK CLAMER -- On July 30. 136(5, bv the
liov. T. A. Spaeth, Mr. MOKKIS SPIKCKKS to
Miss LOUISA cLAulK, both ot this city.

DIKI.
AP.RAMS.-- On the 1st instant, after a long and

scveie lilnos-- , which sho bore with Christian forti-
tude, UaNNAH K , youngest daughter ot Miobaol
nndinimaG. Abrauu. aud grand-daught- ! the
late JacoD Abrama aud Cathaiina Hunt, in the 20th
yen i oi uer age.

I he relatives and friends of the family are respect
fully inviUd to attend the funeral, from the residence
ot her grandmother, rear ot No Wi ot. John street.
below Beaver, on Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock. To
proceed to Meohanics' Cemetery

BAR Bis. On the 1st instant, JOHN B. B ARRIS,
aged tii Vears.

His relatives end male friends are resneclful'v in
vited to attend bis funeral, from bis late
iso luiz coates street, on Saturday, me tin nutant,
at 9 o'clock A. M. To proceed to Monument Ceme-
tery.

HOMAN On the 2d Instant, after a long and
lingering illness, ABRAHAM D. HOMAN, in the
44th yonr ot his ago.

ihe relatives ana menas, aiso uurtis Ljoage, ko.
'39. ot Norristown, and Jefieison Lodge, No. 12, 1.
O. of O. F.: and iagle Council, No. 19, O. V. A. M.,
are respectfully invited to attend bis funeral, from
uib late teoiaence, inieiaia street, east oi uart s
lauo, aud north ot Fianklord road on aundav after
noon at 8 o'clock. To pioceed to Franklin Cemetery
v auic.

McCURDY. On Tutsday, 81st ultimo, after a pro-tract-co

ilm88, MART A., eldest daughter of Rooert
ii.. ana tiannan juciuruv.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are re--
si ecttullv reauestod to attend her funeral, from tho
residence of her parents, No. 135 North Broad
street, on Saturday, a n instant, at s o'ciook r. Al.

rpHERE ARE ABOUT TWENTY-FIVf- i PAT- -
X terns of Patent Clotbes-Wrlnite- which use Irub-h- er

rolls. Whl ewe do not claim tor tbe l

Wringer any preeminence over these in wringing, we
do unbesltutlntrly dec are that our extensive expeneaoe
has entirely established tbe tact that they aie the most
durable and uiereioie;uie cneaoeHt. They are for sale,
Wim oincr aiuua, dv uiunA s BtlAnr ,

o. t tt-'u- Ihlrty-flre- ) MAKKKT rit.. below Ninh.

rpHEY ARE PARTICULARLY DESIRABLE
J iu hot weather, because Chain Bolts permit cham
ber or otner noors to ne siiyntiy opened, ana tnu pro- -

uioie tciiiiimiuu, wuuii tney ate aa secure as otner
bolts. Various patteinsjfor sale brl

TrttJMAN A SHAW,
N Ko. 8M (KlKht Tblrty-flv- c) MABKCI Be., below Sintb.

COFFEE ROASTERS OF SEVERAL PAT- -
vy terns, ana a vanetror styles ot conee Hills, for
sale at me Hardware oiore ot nil mis et nsiw,

ho. M6 (Klgut Xhirtv-Ov- ei MAKKKT tit, below Ninth.

TTN ADULTERATED LIQUORS ONLY.
II JUCHABU rtAloTAH d

8jiKEAND VAn t,T?0."T5f CHESSUr HTBliET,
Nearly Opposite the Post Office.

PHIl.ADEL.rUIA.
Families supplied. Orders from the Country promntly

attenueaioi an

INSURANCE COMPANIES

JNSURE YOUR LIFE
IX YOUR OWN HOME COMPANY,

THE

AMERICAN,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

S.E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Sis.
Insurers in this Company have the additional Rusran-te- e

of the C A HIT AX, 8'IOUK ALL PAID CP IK CASH,
which, together with CASH ASSETS now on hand,
amount to over

8i.5oo,ooo:
ItsTBt'8TEE8 are weSl-kno- citizens iu our midst,

entitling H to more consideration than thoss whoso
managers reside in distant cltlea.

Alexander Whlllrtln, William J. Howard,
i. dvar Thomson, Samuel T. Uodine,

eorge ugeuu John lk mail,
Hon James Pollook, lleurr K. ilennett,
Alliert ('. hoberU, Uon Joaeoh Allison,
V. 1.. Minnie, Isaac Uazlehurat.
1. M. Whiildiu,

ALXNLEK WUILLDIN, President.
CEOKUE M'UENT, Vice Presldent.

JOFN C 8IMH, Actuary.

JOHN 8. WILSON. Secretory and Treasurer. 7 H

m . aiTTTn delightful excursions
ON TOE SCHUYLKILL.

The beautiful Intlo steamets

bILVlOIt WAVJj AND SlfcVEB STAlt,
Kow running from Falnnount to Falls of Bchuylkill,
wl 1 leave Falnnount as follows, viz. t- -At 7 W. 8 50,

9 lis, 1 1 06, A. M. And at U 35, 1 20, 8 94, J JO,

3 3, 4 10 6 60, and 8 36 r, M.
Ketumlng, leave tbe Falls at 8 05. 100,

1105, 11 60 A. if. ( and l'J S4, 2 06, 1 60, 3 , 4 20,

and 8 86 r. M. '

FAKE. To Laurnl Hill and the Falls, Is cents; Colum
bia Hrtilge or Washington Ketrent, 10 eonts. Ezcurslou
Tickets to Falls or Laurel Hill, 2So. Ftculcs and Sunday

1 Schools taken at a liberal reduction. S tap ws

MEDICAL.

(J 1 1 K It O K 13 E O U It K,

TUB GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,

CURES ALL DISEASES CAUSED BY

vorrrngni. ikdisckktion. viz. i
BEMfAL WhAKNr.KS,

lUBII ur MK&IOKT, UMVEH1AI, UAM8ITUDB,
PAIhiJ IN iHh MACK,

DIMNESS OK VihTOV,
iuim v'l i'Ui' m n iniWEAK NEIIVF,

DIFFICULT BKE mil VI,
PAI.K 1'UIlNTFVAVrif

TN8AMTY. '
JUIBUMPTlON,

Avn Ai.r. muriarilbat follow as a sequence of youtuiul indiscretions.
THK CHKHOKK.E

Will tw.. ...h ..... CURB. . . .
TiV,r. nu rneci a permaneuicms alter all other mtdlotnen hav miied.

Ibirtv-tw- o nKS pamphlet snt In a scaled enve.ope,
free to any bcMivm.

rnce i pr u,,iuw. uumm lor vn.
Fold brail DrmigmMi or will be tal br exoress to

nv pnr Ion or ihe world, on the receipt of price, tiy tbe
sole ptoprie.or. m .ui. n. n. DiravwiN,

No 37 Walker street, New York.
CTlEIiOKEtT REMEDY

Cures all t'rinary ComDlalnts. vis,: uravel. Inflani.
mtuiu ui the Madder aud Kidneys Beteniiun oi iir.n
hlncto'esof the Hretnra Dropsical Nwe lions. Mrlok
Iiuot ifposits, ana an oiwases ini require a aiarotic,
anu when uwd in cenjunction with the

( HKROKKK IN.IKCriOM.
docs not fall to cure Uononhisa. Uloot. and all Macau
IMfClinrKes In Male or Femnle curing recent ostns in
frum one to tliree davs and is espi cla ir leoummeaded
hi tbore cases ot Fluor A bus nr Whites in Femnltn.
The two meniclneii uied In conlunction will not toil to
remove this dlsavreeabie complaint, and In tbose cones
Where oti cr me llclnes nave been used wunout success.

Price, Kerned, one Bottle, vs. 'inree uouies
I mi ction ' ' " ,'The Cherokee "Cure." "JJ m rf." and "Mi-e'fn- "

are to be fonmt In all drux stores, and are
n comniended by physicians and dniKglsts all over he
world lor tneir lnmnitio wona ana merit, nuiuo un
pr'nclpled dealers, howevei try 10 deoelve their

by ee ling cheap and wottMem compounds In
order to make money-I- n place of these B nut de-

ceived If the drwiiflsts will not buy them tor you, write
to us, and we wl 1 send them to you br exnress, securely
packed . and tree from observation We treat a'l dlnee
to which the human svstein Is sutjeot, and whl bo
n raHed to tecelve lull and exollclt s'atemeuU from ihoe
who bare tahed to receive relief hereto ore. Ladies or
Reutlemen can a idress us tr pirfect e nndenct. weae-sir- e

to pend our thirty-tw- o pais pamphlet tree to every
lady end gentleman in the land. Address all letters tor
pampuieis, medicines, or aavice, to tne soie Droprieujr,

6 8mwfjip No. S7 WALK KB Street, N. Y. '

D R. HUNTER, No. 44 N. SEVENTH
HTHKET. AMOVE FILBERT. PHILADELPHIA

Acknowledged by all forti. t inlereited as by tar the
SlOxl e(!CCESFDL PIIVMCIVN

In thetreetmentZuaa m A s tpenalty. QUICK,
IIIOKOUGH, andfermanint cure$ guaranteed in erery
case. Kememhi r l'R HCNTf.H'.--l eiehrated Keniedlus
can onlv he bed eenulue at his old es abllsbe Office. No.
U h SLTbMIl Street, above Filbert, ISOut

GOVERNMENT SALES. i

i

FOR WA(jON-MAK.EK- S Al'LUMBER
CBirr QUARTKRMARTKB S OfPICK, )

Ltxvor or Wabuihoiox, (
Wapiiinoton. D. C, Aucrtist 2 1366.

Will be sold at 1'ublio Auction, under be direction
ol Brevet liiifrad'er-Gener- C. U Tompkins,

T . .m'r,..r t. . ir . . . .Q
.ii.. u.o a., uu luii t, -- v a i , nupust i, 9,1 LIN-

COLN DLFOT, commencing at 10 A. M , the tollow-in- g

described lumi er:
ji tout nu.wv leet i men uat nank.' 60,000 feet 2. "

" 110 OOll leet 8
7 000 foet 81 " "

" 60,000 leet 4 " " ,
' 10 000 toet 6 " " "" 16,0(X) feetl " Ash Flank.

" 60 000 feet 4 ' i

" 20,000 feet 6 " " " i

10 000 leet a " Hickory I'lsnk. '" 6 000 feet 8 ' "
u 8 000 feet 4 u " "" 20 OoO ieet j " Pop'ar Hoards.

This sale is woli worthy V e atteniion ot Carriase.
makers, as this is a superior lot of welhspasonod
lumber. It will be onVred in lota or 100J teet, with
the privi:ege of 10,000 foet

ierms Cash in Uovemment funds.
Sucw siul bidder will be required to remove their

j,urcLaea wi bin tirtcen days irom day oi sale.
U. U.. KUCHtK,

Brevet Major Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
8 8 16t Depot ot Washington.

LOST.
T No. 119. FoR OSS,jj Bhare of tne t apuai Mtoek or tne rENNSYLvA- -
UIA ACADKMV OF FINK ARTfM

A la.. f'aanflaala TkTo tjll Tnla Q 1 QiTl .-m do, .riuuvBio jav uu, u(.ou wuir o, s n4 iur inuehaies o' the Capital Ntock of the FAIBMOETNT AND
Altt'H S1KEK1 OITY PA8StNOif.il KalLWtY
COMPANY. Both in the name of WILLI AH WHIT-1KY- .

Application will be duly made for new certifi-
cates. 7 27 tit

P E II F EC T ION
18 HABELY ATTAISED, YET

A. B. W. BULL AIID'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP,

FOB BEMOVIKG

Grease, Taint. Pitch, and Varnlsli,
From all Goods of Durable Colors, la ahead of anything

yet discovered.

It leaves tbe Quods sort, and as perfect as when new,
wl-.- no spot upon which dust can coi.ect, as m tbe case
with all the preparations beretoiore sold lor cleansing
goods.

It Ii delicately perlnmed. end entirely free from the
dlaakreeable odor of Uenzlne, and all other resinous
fluids.

COUNTEBrElTS

Ot this preparation are extant, therefore be sure and
take uone tut that w hlch has the autograph of A. ii, W
bV LLA JO on the label.

Manufactured by the Propiletors,

A. B. W. BULL ARD & CO.,

W0KCE8TEB, MASS.

Oeneral At eats for Pennsylvania, '

DYOTT & CO.,

So. 232 North SECOND Btreet, Philadelphia.
For sale by all Druggist. 7 9 3m

TP YOU WANT PERr'rJUT SA'flSPAOriON
J In everr respect, buy tbe celebrated PRMTO'S
t'Oiu, t ami Move sizes at 17 it per ton. Also, the
geculue KOI E VEIK CO A L sail. e sizes, same p tee,
anil a vrrv tine ui'slity of l.KHli.H. pg unU stove, at

H tUni-ie- keep nothing but the best. Ordars re-
cti eu tNoIlJmhJUriRltStr cat

TEW ROUTE.
Frankford end Philadelphia Railway,

Via SECOND AND TUIBD STREETS RAILWAY.

KOW OPES TBBODOB TO

IBANK FOUD,

HABROWGATK,
CEDAR HILL t'EMETEBY

Cars tunning regularly on short time. C7 80 mwiBc

T0 MUSIC DEALERS, BOOKSELLERS
NEWSMEN, Fte Vour early orders are sollolted

for the NEW HUMOROUS 8'WO and six pane or
Sheet Muslo for tbe Piano, rntlUed

THE F1NNEGAN FIZZLE.
Third edition now ready, address

iA AC A POOLE,
ifo. 819 W.WASUINOTON Street, Chlcags.

Hluitle conies mailed fiee. Sou. 3t reuhtt Song and
Mrcb. 90 ceuti. 1 39 mwilt

5

FOURTH EDITION

Georgia Delcrntc to the Philadelphia
Convention.

AuocBTi, August 3. The following hare)
boon elocted delegates to the Philadelphia Con-

vention: Sixth District, Joha n. Christy, R
M. McMullan; Sovcntu District, Richard. F.
Lyon, JamoB Milkier.

Irftteat Markets by Telegraph.
Nw York, Aniust 8 Stocks are stront. Chi.

capo and Rock Island, 108; Cumberland prelerrvd,
ioft liUnoio ( entrai, 12U; Mew York t en ra , 104;
Keailinir, 111 j t anton t:ompan., 62 ; Erie. 61 ;
Wetem Un.on lelefiapn l.ompanr, 68; Unlmd
t'tnttl Coupons, 188L lUUif do. 1803, 109 : do. ISO,
lWi; do 18CC, 1(X); Uuittd States Iroasury nutos.
l(!4ittl()4t (io d, 148t Kteriinr f,xchan-- e lively at
10'jJt Aiinina Market atronvor at S per cent on call.

NiwVork. Auirust 8. ''otton Market la. quiot;
siles of a0 oales at 8rA3RJ0 Hour unit; eu.es t
(000 bsrtcls at uacbaiiofd prioe. 8outliero dro

i80 tbia. ol Canaila sold at nominal prlo a.
Wheat dull; sules ot It 000 bushels at eit'60 lor Ho.
8 Ml waukle Corn has declining ten'leuoy j tt e
o i,0t0 bufho's at 80Jo. Oats hoavy t Cluoano, 43X
41o. Jteoi quiet, l'nrk stoaitv at $31 60 lor mos.
Lard steady at 18J21o. Whisky dull.

ACOCSTA. Ga , Auvusf 8 Cotton steady. Strlot
tnlndliiips, 88i84o. reo ipts oi the week, 18w
bales; export, 1W80; stock iu poit, 11613 talat.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug. 3
Repotted by Pe Haven as Ilro., Ho. 40 S. Third sureet.

BClWCiuN UOAKDs.
t200 CltvGsnew.... 9JJ S n Headinf R R. 6S

do 97 100 h do 661
tlOOO do 97 100 Mi do. ...10.66'H1

6ii0 US52s62... 10S ii) sb Locust Mt. ... 47
ec0 do.. small. .108 17 sh Leh Val. .t6 65

60 sh Hentonviue R 1K( gi sb 1'enn R 66
loosnrntk t m

SECOM BOARD
KfOOfbll 6s.no w.. 981 tlOOO Leh Nav 6.... 8Trruj au !M luuMn iisioii 18(
ezcoo do ....mun 98 i 100 lb boh H pf b8) 84

tou aofl. ...niuu vol

MEDICAL.

fHE PERUVIAN
SYRUP,

18 A PROTECTED SOLOTlOjr OF THK

PROTOXIDE OF IRON,
A new discovery fn medlolno which

BTBIKES AT THE ROOT OF DISEASE,
By supplying the Blood with Its vital rawotPLl, oat

MVB ILEMBM-IliU- N.

This is the secret of tue wonderful success ot this remedy
In curing

DYFPF.P8IA, LIVER COMPLAINT, TIROPSY.
CHKONl'l DlAMKiltEt. BOILH, NtBYOOS AF.

F 1 TIO"8. t HILLS AND Fr VF.K9 HUWOHti.
L08H or CONHTITCTION AL VIGOR, DIS-

EASES OF Tile. KIDNtYs AND
FtMALE COMPLAINTS,

And all diseases originating In a
BAD STATE OF TI1K BIAJOO,

Or accompanied by Debility or a iow sea e of the systeoa.
Being Ine irom Alcohol In any lorni Its energizing ef-

fect are not ioI owed by coiresponulng reaction, but are
permanent, lntualng strenath, vlyor and new I'le tote aat
parts ol tbeayatem, and bullying up an Iron Constitution.

DYSPliPMA AAD DKBILITY.
From the Venerab e Arcbdeacon SCOTT. D D. '

"i'PKHAM, Canada East. March i4, lrKS.
I am an inveierate Dyspeptic of more than!j ears' standing."

"1 have been so wonderlul'y benefited fn tbethree short weeks during which I bave used the Pei uvlaaSyrup that I can scarce y persuade myseii of the reality.People who bave knon mean aaionlxhed at tbe change.I am widely known, and can but recommend to othecathat which has done so much for me."
a cash or ar years' standi ho cubed.

From It.8l.EY JEWETr, No 15 Avon P aoe, Boston.
"1 bae suflered, and some times severely, lor n years,

from dyspep.-i-a I commenced taking the Veruviaatvrup,anc lound Immediate benefit from It. Inthecounte
of three br lour weeks 1 was entirely relieved from v
suflerlnfcS, and have enjoyed uninterrupted health ever
since."
One of the most distinguished Jurists fn New England

writes to a Friend as lollows t
"I bave tried the PERU VI AN BY HOP, and the resaltfa ly sustains your prediction. It has made a new man

of me; in used into my system new vlaor and energy t Iam no longer tremu ots and dehi 1 a'ed as wntn yea
last saw Die, but s rmger, bt artier, and wltb larger oads-- cl

y tor labor, mental and physical, than at any Uiueduring the last Ave . ears "
An eminent Divine of Boston ssvs :
"1 have been tbe fEUUVlAN 8TRUP for sooai

time past ) ft gives me new vigor, buoyancy of aplrtta,
elasticity of niuoae "

Tht utandt have bien changed, by the uie of tni tremHty,
from tci at. et y. $vjmt g cr alum to $ rung, h ailAp,
and hajpy men and women; and invalid cannot raimably het tat to give it a trial.

A pamphlet of 31 pages containing certificates of emand recommendations irom some of the moat ernlrx itphysicians, clergymen, and o.here, wld be sent raaa tany address.
See that each bottle has PERUVIAN SYRUP blown la

the glass.
FOR SALE BY

J. P. DINS9IOBK, PROPRIETOR,
No. 30 DEY Street, New York,

AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

yyi STAR'S BALSAM
OF

WILD CHER II Y
BaJ IBII USED FOB VIAKLT ,

HALF A CENTURY,
WITH in MOST ASTONISHING SDC0ISS, IM OtTBINO

C0CGH8 COLDS, 110 A R8KN E.St, SORE Til BOAT.
INFLUENZA. WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP,

LIVER COMPLAINT BKOCUUW,
DIFFICULTY OF BRKAlHINU,

AS1HMA. AND EVERY
AFr'EC'l ION OF

THE THROAT, LUNGS, AND CHEST.
CONSUMPTION,

Which cat nesofT more victims than anv other disease,
ana ytbich bathos the skill o ibe Puyslolans to a g water
extent than anv other malady, oit. n

YIELD9 TO TUIa REMEDY
W hen ail others prove Ineffectual.

AS A MKDICISE,
RAPID IN BELIEF, MOOTbINO IN EFFECT, IS

ITS OPtRAHON
IT IS UNSURPASSED t

Wbl'e as a preparation, tree from noxious Innredients.
polhonn, or minerals; uniting skill, science, and meiilual
Knowledge ( combining all that Is valuable In the vegeta-
ble kingdom i iur this class o disease, U Is

INCOMPARABLE I

And Is entitled, merits and receives the general confi-

dence oi the public
THATCHER M. D.,

Of Berman. N. Y., writes sa ioI'ows:
WiaTAi.'s Balsam o ViloCusbbt gives nnlversaf

satlsiacllon. It etius to cure a i ough by loosening and
cieaiiKina the lnngs and allanng irritation, thus kb- -
MOVIBU TUB CAUHK. IkBTSAD Of KHT1NO l)f TBI COUGH,

and U avimo tub CAisB BKiiiNO. 1 consider the Balaam
as ncod as an; . Ii noi the beat Lough mediolae wltli
which I am acquainted."

From Hon Junge ot Cansjohorte, N. Y.
Gen leuieui-'ib- ia la to certliy that myae f and lamlly

haveuttuLr wistab's Ualbam or Wilo Cubkki for
severs' years, ana that I take great p eavure in reooin-mendl- nu

It hi preierence to any hlug of the kind or the
purpoHSloi vtbicb It Is luteuded. in ca.es oi Aithmu.
fhhxt.vt tieetlons ot the throat, I have never met
wlih an iblng equal to it.

Very respectfully, D'VID SPEAKER.
Tne Rev. JACOB SECHLEH. of Hanover, Pa.,

Well known and much respected among tbe Uerman
population in this country, males tee billowing state-
ment lot the beuetlt 01 the aihicted :

I ear Mrs i Hating res ized in niv lamllv Important
benefits Irom the use ot our valuable prepare Ion
Wihtab's Balsam o Wilp I'bbbhi It aJlons me plea-
sure to recommend It to tl e publio Home elgut yean
ano one ol my duugoteis seemed 10 be In a deollue, aud
little hopes ol her recovery were enter aiaed I them
procured a hotHe of your exoellen: Halaui. and be ore
she had 'aken tbe whole ot the contents of the bottle
there was a great Improvement In bet hea tb. I have.
In my hvHviduai case, made irequent use ol your yalaa-- .

ble mtulcltie, and have always been benBtitea bv It

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A BOTILB.
j tob salr ar
'

J. P. DIN'MORK. Ko KDKT Street, New York.
BETH W. F0WLK4 SON , Proprietor. Bosto.

Ana by tl Drugguu. 1 1WH


